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Fathe's Wonder-Seri- al Produced by Astra

miss this greatest of allDON'T See the horror of the
I floating coffin cage the unlocked

secret of the dreadful skeleton of
Ravengar Ledge the peril of the
exploded balloon and the hazardous
drop into the sea M

15 EPISODES OF LOVE, MYSTERY,
ADVENTURE AND THRILLS

Featuring

GRACE DARMOND
Leon Bary and Ralph Kellard

Now being shown at

The Oroheum Theater
Saturday, Dec. 9th

On this date the first episode will be shown
and on Wednesday the 13th we will
show the second episode after this

one installment each WednesdayOfol- -
x lowing, for five and ten cents.

On Saturday, Dec. 9th we will also show
Charlie Chaplin in "The Vagabond"

Don't fail to see the World's Greatest Comedian. A big
double program at a special price. Matinee at 2:30,
5c and 10c. Night at 7:30, 10c and 15c.
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Paw Knows Everything.
Wllllo Pnw, what la tho difference

between fact and Action?
Paw Tho samo difference that there

is between n womnn anil her photo-
graph, uiy son.

Maw Willie, you go nnd stuff some
cotton In your ears.

Fact.
Though man on fortuno oft depends,

And his hopes no'cr diminish;
Tho destiny that shapes our ends

Won't let uh see our finish.

Officer, Call a Policemanl
"What are long felt wants?' naked

tho boob.
"Weather strips," replied tho cheer-

ful lijlot

Oh, Shuxl
Ho thinks ho Is a funny scout,

But ho will como to woo.
Said I, "Tho furnnco hns Bono outl"

Said he. "Whcro did It bo?"

Tho Wise Fool.
"There's nothing as tough as having

a lot of debts that you can't pay," ob-

served tho sage.
"Oil, yes, there Is," corrected tho fool.
"Then what Is It?" asked tho sage.
"Having n lot'of debts that you Blm-pl- y

have to pay," replied tho fool.

Ouch!
Bald Mr. Kanncw to his son: "You've

been bad;
You say things I know aro untrue! '

Bo we'll go out to the woodshed, my-lad- .

And I'll paddlo my own Kanncw."

la That 8ot
Cincinnati has 115 moving picture

bouses, '22 hotels, 804 saloons, 250
churchea, 83 hospitals 1,200 groceries

nil 'Ann T.nkn'MoTAiUn"! 'Otin'a onnnvh
tlme-,-

t.?jtl' iv3 aft-)- . oi v." I.fSff.
3'1 . i . 'l'lml ' t .

ummaKeirliaa
'6fttcHfo ; brideJ of '& .jftle,
uneougnrioTwaDio to nna anw utue
bargalBsf aroutld' there ' In'-- the course
of time. Fort Smith (Ark.) TlmeBec-ord- ,

-r. i . loi ' ',

a b "t r
. .if Namaa la Names.

Shoda Ford, Henry? Grloves, Mary
IIolps and L Btecl alt llvo In Spring-
field. 0v ,i- -

Modett.
We are to modest, mercy met

At llmba we dare not glance.
The eagle on our currency

Mow wears a pair of pants. ,(
( Cincinnati Enxjulfr,

Fte. fie. for shflm to speak of things
That, shock our modesty. -

ril bet Luke has his table limbs
Draped right down from tho knee.

Cleveland, O,

Thlnga to Worry About.
About 03 pei cent of the ocean flooi

Is entirely devoid of vegetation.

Our Dally Special.
It Is a wise man who knows when tc

cash In. '
Luke McLuke 8ays:

A wbolo lot of men aro so busy nrgu
ing about tho war In Europe causing
hard times In this country that the;
haven't time to hunt for a Job.

Whnt has become of the old fnsli
loncd man who used to shine hi?
boots with stove polish every Sundaj
morning?

Women like to build castles In the
air because when the structures arc
completed tho pipes" never freeze, the
furnace never goon out and thero arc
no dishes to wash.

Onco in awhile you will find n girl
who is so fond of lobsters that shr
marries one.

One reason why tharo Isn't any fuc
In gambling with your wife is be-

cause It keeps tlio money in tho fam-
ily.

If you liavo a great Idea nnd mnlu
money out of It you aro a genius
But If you do not mako any mono
ut of It you nro n crnnk or n plalc

nut.
Ono half of the world has too muel.

education and tod lit tlo. experience, anc
tho other half hns too Uttlo cducatlor
and too much experience.

Tho player piano in tho front rooiv
seldom needs It, but tho family Blbh
on tho tablo near tho piano of teu ncedt
dusting.

And thero Is such a thing ns n mm
being so public spirited that ho can't.
let other people's business alone lonj
enough to attend to bis own business.

Thero nro somo GOOD business men
but there are more good BUSINESS
nieri.

Why Is It that a philanthropist nl
ways draws the lino nt his poor rcla
lions?

It would savo a lot of people a whole
lot of troublo If wo reversed tho ordei
of things and fixed them so that;. H

tvould coBt $200 to get married and $'
?o get a divorce.
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LINCOLN LETTER.

The democratic officers-elec- t nt th(
cnpitol commemorated Thanksgivinj
with genuine feeling this year. Oni
or two of them, more reckless than th
others, even went so far ns to buy i '

turkey for their Thanksgiving dinnei
nnd had the dealer chnrgc it to theii
next yenr's salaries.

Work of propping up the eaHt wing
of the state house was commenced tht
fore part of tho week. Several wagon
loads of timbers have been unloaded
on the grounds and before the legis'
laturc meets next month it is in-

tended that the work will be complet-
ed and everything made so safe that
the thundering oratory of the most
virulent or vituperative typo will not
jar even a fly off the walls.

The state canvassing board finish-
ed canvassing tho returns of the late
election tho fore part of the week and
placed their stamp of approval upon
tho certificate. The official canvass
shows that President Wilson carried
82 counties in tho state. Secretary of
State Pool comes next with 77: State
Treasurer Hall with 75; State Auditor
Smith, 70; and Attorney General Reed
67. Governor-elec- t Neville was elect-
ed by 6,763. Tho returns show that
without the Douglas county vote Mr.
Neville could have been elected by
about 2400 plurality. A. O. Thomas,
for state superintendent, wns defeat-
ed by the smallest plurality of any
republican on his ticket. Ho came
within 1302 votes of winning out.

Stnto Veterinarian J. S. Anderson
returned from Wauneta the latter part
of the week where he had been for
several days investigating a report
that the foot and mouth disease was
prevalent in that section. J. R. Rob-
ertson of Chase county shipped a
car of cattle to Kansas City some
time ago, and when tho cattle arrived
it was found that many of them were
afflicted with an ailment similar to
the foot and mouth disease. A com-
pliant from Kansas City wns immedi-
ately dispatched to Dr. Anderson and
the shipment isolated. A quarantine
was ordered and the state veterinar-
ian promptly started an investigation.
After spending a week in Chase coun-
ty Dr. Anderson came to tho conclus-
ion that it was not the foot
and mouth disease, but what is known
among veterinarians ns "stomatitus,"
or cankerou sores which form in the
mouth and on the tongue. The dis-
ease is contagious but not necessarily
fatal. When the malady is discover-
ed, the state veterinarian advises im
mediate isolation, and treatment of
the following solution: One level ul

of permanganate potash to
one qunrt of warm water and either
swab or syringe out the mouth.

Governor-elec- t Keith Neville came
in from North Plntto Thanksgiving
morning, visited the State House a
few minutes and in the afternoon
went to the football game. While
here, however,- - Mr.,.NevjlIe, caused two
ui me iiuiiib Kuur.u ,(,r iii.w up 'ineis
voices in additional - Thanksgiving
praififti'bjecause (Ofithcj announcement
of ,the .reappointment, .prjejs.the
present ' Fire Commissioner, wf" ,JS.
Ridgell, and the otHer'-wa- s Coir J.U'A
Fressop, recording, clerk and .general
factotum of the governor's office. Col
Pi'essdn is a pioneer and patriarch of
the governor's 'department! As a'
matter of fact, Col. Prcsson is a ( sort
of nedtral, non-sectari- an religious ad-
visor to the ' governor. His friends,
and they are legion, point with pride
to the fact that no governor has ever
gone wrong since the Colonel's incum-
bency of this important .position. Ono
other appointment was announced
while Mr. Neville wns here, that of
George Koster of Niobrara, for De-
puty Fish Commissioner, who will
take Gust Ruteribeck's place. Mr.
Rutenbeck'says he has had the job
four,.years and he thinks that is long
enough. He believes in passing these
plums around occasionally.

Treipais Notice
We the undersigned believe it is

detrimental to the country to have all
wild gamo trapped or hunted and
therefore prohibit hunting or trapping
on our. farms.

John Copley.
Floyd Copley.
Don Cloud.

BECAUSE WE WANT
TO BUY SOMETHING

Which Do You Prefer?
It is important for reasons of health and

practical economy for every housekeeper
to ask herself this question:

"Do I prefer a pure baking powder like
Royal, made of cream of tartar derived from
grapes, or am I willing to use a baking
powder made of alum or phosphate, both
derived from mineral sources?"

The names of the ingredients printed
on the label show whether the kind you
are now using or any brandy new or oldy

that may be offered is a genuine cream
of 'tartar powder, or merely a phosphate
or alum compound.

Royal Baking Powder contains no ahim
nor phosphate.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

Treasurer's Statement

191C.
Mayor and City Council, City lied

Cloud, Neb:
Genlemen: ,.

I submit herewith statement cover-
ing receipts and disbursements of my
olllce for tho period from Nov. 7 to
Doe. S 1D10.

Occupation Fund
Amount on hund Nov. ilO.01
Disbursements 274.23

LS ul a nee S 148.71
Water Fund

Amount on hand Nov. 7 $ 08f.32
Disbursements 03 1.43

liulance 50.89
Water Levy Fund

Amount oh hand Nov. 7th. . . .8 53 79
No receipts or disbursements
Balance 53.79

General Fund
Amount on hand Nov. 7th ....I 127.12
Disbursements 10'J.OO

on innco 181
Electric Light Fund

Amount on hand Nov. 7th .'..$ 031.99
Receipts 9G9.35

1901.34
Disbursements.... 807:07

M lia1Pf,Pi.-,3ijeTy:iCiio- a

Amount on hand Nov. 7th,l. 1
131 ,4

No receipts or disbursements.

BallinCrtH . r 31.41
i "

Amount on baud Nriv:1tyto?...."8, 44.60
Receipts '.. 70.00

Balance 114. GO

Sewer Bond Fund
(S10.000 issue)

Receipts sale of 510,000 bonds
and interest 10074. 4i

Disbursements 3587. 50

Balance 0480.95
Recapitulation

Occupation Fund 8 142.71
Water Fund so 80
Water Levy Fund 63 70
General '. 18.12
Electric Light Fund 1093.67
Electrio Light Levy Fund 131.41
Firemen's Fund 1 14.60
Sewer 0480.95

Total 8092.14

Registered war't outstanding 875980.

S. R. Floranoe, City Treasurer.
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The Journal's Christmss Offer
The Nebraska State Journal is ngnin

making its Christmas oifor. It will
mail the Daily Journal from now until
January 1, 1018, for S3 00 or th Dally
and Sunday Journal to Jauuary 1, 1913

for $1.00. This bargain oiFer is good
only during December. ,

Almost everyone is intereiteil in
what the legislature is going to do thin
winter and Tho Journal, the st;to
capital's only morning paper, will keep
a clo'so and accurate tab on tho mem-

bers for your benefit. Tho Journal has
an enviable reputation forthe way it
covers legislative news.

The Sunday Journal with Its con-

tinued novel, magazine features, pages
of state news, prize puzzle contests
and colored cotnio supplement, is a
welcome visitor in any home, whether
it arrives on Sunday or Monday.

If for any reason you prefer an even-

ing paper we will substitato the Lin
coln Daily News for The Dally
at the same price. Address
Journal, Lincoln, Nebr

m

From Red Cloud to Broadway
The four 'act comedy drama, "The

Country Doctor," played , by home
taleot, under the auspiciea of the De-gxe- et

Hoticr, :t!fcbeOrpheum last
TfcWAdlaj.'anasMtBjrddjr .sejanine, was
received by well filled ,bflses amd
many arp tjtf,.vjpr1dj flfePJWLI6 we have
heard for lie, play, tiit flayers and
InoBe'wno'cBrected, tp rcMusaTa.

The iitlTe''8iuei"' jf h"e, 'barker"
stationed at the entrance'o'f 'the theat--

erTfannonncing that1 their next
would be on BroRdway, N.

Y. C, may have been compoed of con-

siderable "heated atmosphere" but it
would be a safe bet that if the troup
devoted their entire time p theatrical
work, many of them would be classed
among our leading stage artists.

It would require considerable time
and space to give you a detailed ac-

count of the excellent manner in
which each and every one of the boys
and girls acted the parts assigned to
them, therefore it is suffice to say
that their work could have only been
surpassed by the better class of pro-

fessionals. Shall we again have the
pleasure of seeing them demonstrate

" V
their ability?

H0d the Quarterbrmmd-th- m'
smarlml now appealng weakly In
the Chief.

We Are Going To Do Our
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

The Hamilton-Cath- er Clothing Co,

AND WE KNOW WE
CAN FIND IT THERE

t

We've decided to get father a good, warm Overcoat and ' mother
a Traveling Bag to use when she yisits our brother in college.
We are going to give our college-brothe- r a warm Bath Robe and
a pair of Bed Room Slippers, Of course he'll want oneof their
good looking Shirts and Ties but we'll have father buy those for'
for him. We are going to give our other brother a pair o! Gloves
and a Hat. Sister wants, a red Toque and a Windsor Tie for
her Middy. As for Bill and Me, Gee!, we want some good, warm'
Sweaters and Caps to wear when we go skating on

CHRISTMAS DAY
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